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Thc Laboratory, Bclfast City Hospital
MULTIPLE myeloma is often looked upon as being a rare disease, but there is
reason to believe that this is not so. During a period of forty-one months, eight
cases of multiple myeloma were admitted to the adult general medical wards of
the Belfast City Hospital. In the table below the occurrence of multiple myeloma
is compared with that of a number of well-known haematological conditions
admitted during this time.
DISEASE. NUMBER OF CASES ADMITTED.
Multiple myeloma - 8
Leukaemia (all varieties) - - - - 23
Hodgkin's disease - - - - 16
Reticulosis - - - - - 6
Lymphosarcoma - - - - - 1
Polycythaemia vera - - - 1
Pernicious anaemia- - - - - 92
These figures show that multiple myeloma occurs with about one-half the
frequency of Hodgkin's disease and about one-third that of the leukwemias in the
admissions to this hospital.
Multiple myeloma has the synonym of Kahler's disease as it was described by
Kahler in 1889. Several accounts had appeared in the British literature many
years before this date. Geschickter and Copeland compiled a review of all the
published cases up to 1928. Since then several other reviews have appeared,
including those of Atkinson (1937), Stewart and Weber (1938), Bayrd and Heck
(1947), and Lichtenstein and Jaffe (1947).
PATHOLOGICAL FEATURES.
The essential lesion in multiple myeloma is a proliferation of plasma cells in the
bone marrow. This occurs in those bones which contain red marrow and so the
vertebrae, ribs, sternum, skull, pelvis, and the upper ends of the humerus and femur
are the bones most often affected. The plasma cell is a little larger than a
lymphocyte, and is distinguished by its cytoplasm, stained deep blue with
Leishman's stain, and by the situation of the nucleus at one side of the cell. The
strands of chromatin in the nucleus are arranged in a radial or spoke-like form;
Larger cells, with very abundant cytoplasm and often containing two or more
nuclei, occur in the lesions. These are usually regarded as abnormal varieties of-
plasma cell. The origin of the plasma cells and their function is still controversial.
They constitute up to 1 per cent. of the nucleated cells present in normal bone
marrow (Israels, 1948). The proliferation of plasma cells may range from a single
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but involving the liver, spleen, lymph nodes, tonsils, kidneys, thyroid, pancreas,
and heart. Between these two extremes all degrees of plasma cell proliferation
and inVasion are found. In many cases of multiple myeloma a few plasma cells
escape into the circulating blood. In cases where the lesions are very widespread,
large numbers of plasma cells appear in the peripheral blood. It is to these cases
that the name plasma cell leukaemia is applied. (Patek and Castle, 1936.)
Examination of the sternal marrow by aspiration or actual biopsy is a very
valuable diagnostic procedure. In multiple myeloma the marrow shows an increase
in plasma cells of all varieties. Up to 90 per cent. of the nucleated cells may be
of the plasma cell type in some cases, but in more than half of the patients only a
moderate increase is present. A small increase in plasma cells occurs in Hodgkin's
disease, marrow secondaries, and in hypoplasia of the marrow. (Israels, Leitner,
1948.) In cases where there is patchy distribution of the lesion, the sternal marrow
may be normal in appearance. Puncture of the sternum at another site, or
aspiration of the iliac crests, vertebral spines or ribs will usually reveal an increase
in plasma cells in these cases. (Beizer, et al., 1942.) ...
The pathological process in the marrow can often be revealed by X-ray
examination. The -involved bones show many small clear areas, up to 1 cm. in
diameter, with well-defined edges, giving them the appearance of having been
punched out of the bone. In cases where the infiltration is very diffuse, there is
often a generalised rarefaction of the involved bones. The cellular proliferation in
the bone marrow leads to a weakening and an increased liability of the affected
bones to injury. Pathological fractures, especially of the ribs and collapse of the
vertebral bodies often occur.
It will be apparent that extensive plasma cell proliferation in the marrow will
interfere with erythropoiesis and produce some degree of anaemia. The leucocyte
formation may be upset, in some cases resulting in a leucocytosis or a leucopenia.
DISTURBANCES OF PROTEIN METABOLISM.
A strange feature of this plasma cell proliferation in the marrow is its influence
on the proteins of the blood. This phenomenon is not observed in every case. The
effect on the blood proteins is threefold; first, there is an increase in the total
protein content of the plasma, giving levels from 8 to 15 grms. per 100 ml. and
even as high as 20 grms. per 100 ml.; second, this increase is due to a marked
rise in the globulin fraction of the plasma, resulting in a reversal of the albumin-
globulin ratio which may be extreme in some cases; third, an abnormal protein may
be present in the plasma. It is a globulin and has the property of solidifying on
exposure to cold. This is readily demonstrated by removing the cells in a warm
room and allowing the plasma to cool in the refrigerator. A solid, jelly-like
substance appears in the tube. The name cryoglobulin is applied to this peculiar
protein, and it is only present in a few cases of multiple myeloma (Blades, 1951).
In some cases, especially those where there is a disturbance of the blood proteins,
the red cells exhibit a tendency towards excessive rouleaux formation and clumping.
Under such circumstances accurate red cells counts are difficult to perform. An
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sedimentation rate of the red cells in cases of multiple myeloma. One observer has
actually xvitnesse(l this clumping of the red cells in the retinal vessels through the
ophthalmoscope. (Foord, 1935.)
When the acidified urine from a case of multiple myeloma is warmed to about
500C., a cloud appears. If the heating is continued to boiling point, this cloud
disappears. On cooling the urine, the cloud reappears. 'This cloudiness is due to
the presence of a substance knownv as Bence-Jones' proteose. It is not found in the
urine of every case and, when presenit, the amount excreted varies greatly from
day to day. 'T'he origin of this substance is uncertain and its relationship to the
alteredl blood proteins has niot been established. In some patients, who are
excreting large amounts of Bence-Jones' proteose, there is interference with renal
functioni, and death in ura'mia may occur.
CLINICAL FEATURES.
h'l'e majority of patients are over 40 years of age, with the peak incidence at
55 years. (XVhitby and Britton, 1950.) More males are affected than females.
'l'he lesions are situated in the bones, hence pain, tenderness, and pathological
fracture are the chief clinical features. There is usually some emaciation and
anaemia present. These symptoms will be considered in more detail in the discussion
on diagnosis.
The prognosis of multiple myeloma is poor, the duration of most cases being
measured in months.
No treatment has any influence on the disease process. Stilbamidine (Propp,
1949) and Urethane (Nelson, 1952) are of value in giving symptomatic relief,
especially if adlministered early in the disease.
CLINICAL SUMMARIES.
Case No. 1.-W. McC., male, aged 68 years. History of severe shooting pain down the back
of the right leg and pain in the low back for eight months, unrelieved by physiotherapy.
No loss of appetite or weight. On examination, healthy-looking, elderly man, afebrile and
showing no physical signs other than tenderness over the upper end of the right femur.
Investigations-Hb. 70% (Haldane), W.C.C. 5,400/cub. mm., film normal; urine-trace of
albumin, no Bence-Jones' proteose detected; blood proteins-total 8.8 g. %, albumin 3.6 g. %,
globulin 5.2 g. %; sternal marrow 21% plasma cells. X-ray-multiple translucent areas in
the ribs and pathological fractures of the right sixth and seventh ribs and collapse of the
bodies of T.7 and L.1 and L.2. No response to urethane treatment.
Case No. 2.-M., G., female, aged 65 years. History of pain in the lumbar region,
radiating into the shoulders and abdomen, present for twelve months. It is increased by
coughing and sudden movement, and is relieved by resting. No loss of appetite or weight.
On examination, obese elderly woman, afebrile and exhibiting only tenderness over the fourth
ribs anteriorly. Investigations-Hb. 90% (Haldane), W.C.C. 3,200/cub. mm., normal film,
13.S.R. 25 mm. /hr.; urinc-no albumin or Bence-Jones' proteose detected; blood proteins-
total 6.5 g. %, albumin 5.6 g. %/, globulin 0.9 g. %; sternal marrow 32% plasma cells.
X-ray-the lumbo-sacral spine, ribs, and pelvis show multiple small clear areas, with collapse
of the bodies of T.10 and 12 and L.1.
Case No. 3.-L. N., female, aged 50 years. History of pain in the small of the back,
increased by coughing and sneezing and present for one month, accompanied by some loss
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over the lumbar spine. Investigations-Urine: no albumin or Bence-Jones' proteose detected;
blood proteins-total 7.5 g. %, albumin 3.0 g. %, globulin 4.5 g. %; sternal marrow 22%
plasma cells. X-ray ribs and skull show multiple small translucencies. Stilbamidine produced
symptomatic improvement.
Case No. 4.-E. N., female, aged 30 years. Admitted to hospital for the investigation of a
respiratory catarrh, no history of pain. On examination, well-nourished woman, afebrile,
showing only marked tenderness over the fifth left ribs anteriorly. Investigations-Hb. 64%
(Haldane), W.C.C. 7,200/cub. mm.; film normal; B.S.R. 144 mm./hr.; urine-no albumin
or Bence-Jones' proteose detected; blood proteins-total 12.8 g. %/, albumin 3.2 g. %,
globulin 9.6 g. %; sternal marrow 34% plasma cells. X-ray chest-fifth and sixth left ribs,
sixth and eighth right ribs, lower end of the sternum, the skull, pelvis, the right humerus
and femur show multiple small clear areas.
Case No. 5.-P. McP., male, aged 47 years. History of severe pain in the chest and upper
abdomen, radiating round both sides from the back, and increased by twisting movements,
duration eight months. Also marked loss of appetite and weight, together with progressive
weakness. On examination, fairly well-nourished man, afebrile, with considerable tenderness
over the left lower ribs, the sternum and the skull. Investigation-Hb. 78% (Haldane),
W.C.C. 12,200/cub. mm., film normal; B.S.R. 90 mm./hr.; urine-no albumin or Bence-
Jones' proteose detected; blood proteins-total 5.5 g. %, albumin 3.2 g. %, globulin 2.3 g. %;
sternal marrow biopsy-"Myeloma"; X-ray-multiple small translucencies in skull and
lumbar vertebrae. The response to urethane treatment was very poor.
Case No. 6.-M. H., female, aged 46 years. Admitted as a case of ana-mia for investigation.
No history of pain. On examination, anaemic woman, fairly well-nourished, afebrile, no
physical signs other than slight enlargement of the liver and spleen. Investigations-Hb. 48%
(Haldane), macrocytic amnemia, W.C.C. 4,300/cub. mm., film normal; B.S.R. 73 mm./hr.;
urine-albumin +++, Bence-Jones' proteose present; blood proteins-total 11.0 g. %,
albumin 2.4 g. %, globulin 8.6 g. %; sternal marrow 17% plasma cells; X-ray reports not
available.
Case No. 7.-R. F., male, aged 53 years. History of severe pain and swelling in the region
of the left hip. Increased by wvalking and unrelieved by analgesics. Loss of appetite and
weight, duration twelve months. On examination, large bony swelling in left iliac crest, no
teniderness, normal range of movement in left hip joint, enlarged lymph nodes in left groin.
Investigations-Hb. 57% (Haldane), W.C.C. 4,700/cub. mm.; B.S.R. 22 mm./hr.; urine-
no albumin or Bence-Jones' proteose detected; blood proteins-total 7.2 g. 00, albumin
4.0 g. %, globulin 3.2 g. %; blood urea 22 mgms. %; sternal marrow-"Numerous plasma
cells are present." X-ray shows destruction of left ilium.
Case No. 8.-M. F., female, aged 74 years. History of severe knife-like pains in left lumbar
region and right sub-costal region for seven months, also loss of appetite and weight. On
examination, poorly noufished elderly woman, afebrile, mildly anaemic, tenderness in the
left lumbar region. Investigations-Hb. 63% (Haldane), W.C.C. 10,900/cul. mm., film
normal; B.S.R. 153 mm./hr.; urine-a trace of albumin present, but no Bence-Jones' proteose
detected; blood proteins-total 9.5 g. %, albumin 3.0 g. %, globulin 6.5 g. %; sternal marrow
45% plasma cells; X-ray lumbar vertebre, ribs, pelvis, and skull show many small areas of
translucence. No response to urethane treatment.
DIAGNOSIS.
In this small series of cases, the average period of time elapsing between the
onset of symptoms and the making of the diagnosis was seven and a half months.
In Geschickter and Copeland's series of cases it was seventeen months, in Lichten-
stein and Jaffe's series it was nine months, and in Propp's series six months. There
are at least two reasons for this delay in diagnosis. The first reason is that during
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trivial, patients may be reluctant to seek medical advice. The second reason is a
failure to recognize the disease early in its course. The practitioner can do very
little about the first reason, although more and more patients are consulting their
doctors about trivial complaints. The remedy for the second reason lies with the
practitioner. Some may argue that the early diagnosis of an incurable disease is
unimportant. This is not so, because the Iwo drugs, stilbamidine and urethane, act
best in the early stages of the malady.
The commonest presenting symptom is pain. This pain in over one-half of cases
is located in the back and in over one-quarter is situated in the chest or abdomen,
while some patients only experience pain in the limbs. A few may have no history
of pain (cases 4 and 6). The pain is usually of an aching or stabbing character and
may be very severe. It is often aggravated by movement, by coughing, and is
eased by rest. Haggart and Copel (1953), in a recent paper on the early diagnosis
of bone tumours, stress the importance of pain which occurs and persists when
the patient is at rest. Pain at night may occur. Simple analgesics and physio-
therapy give more relief in benign rheumatic conditions than in multiple myeloma.
A poor response to these simple measures should arouse the suspicion of a more
serious disease.
Pains due to involvement of nerve roots by collapsed vertebrae may be present.
These include "girdle pains," "sciatica," and other root pains, together with
muscular wasting, loss of tendon reflexes and sensory impairment in the area
supplied by the affected nerve.
The accompanying complaints of loss of appetite, loss of weight and of weakness
and pallor are significant. They are seldom encountered in benign muscular
conditions.
The most important physical sign is tenderness over the affected bones; this
tenderness occurs in the absence of pathological fracture. In six of the present
series of cases it was present, and its importance is emphasized by the various
reviewers. The presence of bone tenderness in a patient complaining of vague pains
and aches is suggestive of a serious lesion. It may be the only physical sign
present, as in case 4, where it gave the clue to the diagnosis. A careful search
should be made for its presence in all cases of "rheumatism," particularly over the
ribs, vertebral spines, sternum, pelvis, and skull. In seeking for spinal tenderness,
the "anvil" test'is sometimes of value. The patient is seated upright and the crown
of the head is percussed by the examiner's clenched fist. Pain is experienced over
the diseased vertebra when the test is positive. It is also applicable in the detection
of lesions in the pelvis or femur close to the hip joint. This time the patient is
recumbent, the leg, with the knee fully extended, is raised to about 300, and the
heel is percussed with the examiner's fist. Pain is felt in the region of the hip joint
when the test is positive.
Pathological fracture was present in only one patient in this series. Most
reviewers regard it as a common finding. Hunter (1950) states that in no other
tumour does pathological fracture occur so frequently. It may occasionally be the
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is so infrequent as to be of little value in diagnosis.
When confronted by a patient complaining of aching pains in the back, chest or
limbs, with some emaciation and pallor and exhibiting bone tenderness, con-
sideration should be given to investigating the possibility of multiple myeloma or
other bone tumour, rather than ordering salicylates and physiotherapy. Three
simple tests, well within the scope of a'ny surgery, should be performed on all
suspicious cases.
The first is the testing of the urine for albumin, and while the test-tube of acid,
or if necessary acidified, urine is being gradually warmed, a careful watch is kept
for the appearance of a cloud of Bence-Jones' proteose at a temperature well below
boiling-point. Albumin may be present as well, but does not appear until boiling-
point is reached. This test is best carried out in a simple water-bath over a small
flame. Such a bath is easily improvised from a small saucepan or enamel mug.
The presence of Bence-Jones' proteose will clinch the diagnosis. Various authors
report it present in 30-60 per cent. of cases. Only one patient in the present series
was found to be excreting it. Its absence does not exclude multiple myeloma.
The second test is the estimation of the haemoglobin, usually by Sahli's method.
Some degree of anaemia is nearly always present, and it may be quite severe. In
case 6 it was the presenting symptom and the diagnosis was only made after routine
sternal puncture.
The third, and perhaps the most important procedure, is the estimation of the
blood sedimentation rate (B.S.R.). This is easily done by the well-known Wester-
gren method. It is almost invariably raised above the normal rate of 3-5 mm./hr.
for males and 4-7 mm./hr. for females in multiple myeloma and a diagnosis of
"muscular rheumatism" should not be made when the B.S.R. is raised. Many
distinguished reputations have been saved by doing the B.S.R. in patients complain-
ing of vague aches and pains due, not to neurosis, but to multiple myeloma or
other serious disease. It was elevated in six out of seven of the present series of
patients.
The results of these simple tests, together with the history and clinical findings,
should enable the practitioner to decide fairly shrewdly whether the patient's pains
and aches are due merely to "rheumatism"' or to a more grave condition of the
bones. At this stage, arrangements can be made for the performance of the more
specialised procedures, including estimation of blood proteins, radiology of *)he
bones and sternal puncture.
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS.
Hyperperathyroidism and osteomalacia can produce symptoms resembling those
of multiple myeloma. These include pain and tenderness in the bones and sometimes
pathological fracture. It is important to distinguish these two diseases from
multiple myeloma, because of the difference in prognosis. Hyperparathyroidism is
amenable to the surgical removal of parathyroid tissue and osteomalacia is cured
by vitamin D therapy. In these two diseases there is very gross deformity of the
affected bones and the X-ray appearances are different. The absence of plasma
52cell proliferation in the sternal marrow serves to distinguish these two diseases
from multiple myeloma.
Multiple myeloma may be simulated by widespread secondary tumour deposits
in the bones. When the primary growth is not obvious, the clinical diagnosis is
difficult. Recourse is usually made to the X-ray appearances, the blood proteins,
and the sternal marrow in distinguishing between these two conditions.
SUMMARY.
The eight cases of multiple myeloma reported occurred in forty-one months,
and compared with other haematological conditions, it is half as frequent as
Hodgkin's disease and one-third as frequent as leukremia.
Attention is drawn to the delay of many months before the diagnosis is made in
the majority of cases.
Pain is the predominant symptom, and especially significant is pain at rest,
together with tenderness over the affected bones.
Examination of the urine for Bence-Jones' proteose and estimation of the
haemoglobin level and blood sedimentation rate are of value in distinguishing
multiple myeloma from the benign rheumatic conditions.
The author wishes to thank the visiting physicians for permission to publish these cases.
The sternal punctures were performed by Dr. Lewis. Dr. McKeown reported the sternal
biopsy on case 5. The X-ray reports are those of Dr. McDowell. The Medical Records Officer
supplied the details of the admissions. Case 4 was treated with urethane by Dr. Nelson and
is reported elsewhere.
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